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January 24 1 1945 
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(-2 ~ 
Honorable Herbert J. Crosby 
Probe. te Judge 
Troy, Miasouri 

Dear Sir: 

Thia department has your letter of January 2, 
1945 1 requesting an opinion concerning your authority 
to hold Court prior to your next regular term inci
dent to your appointment to succeed Judge Martin upon 
hi1 death. Your letter atatee: 

"Your writer has recently been appointed 
Probate Judge of Lincoln County, Mis souri, 
to fill out the unexpired Term of Judge 
William c. Martin, now deceased. 

"I am interested to have an opinion from 
your of'fice concerning Section 2448, Re
v1aed Statutes of Missouri, 1939 1 aa to 
whether·or not I am entitled under said 
Section, or for ~hat matter any other Sec
tion or our Statutea, to have the County 
Court to furnish a at•nographer or rather 
pay.for the coste of a 1tenographer in con
nection with the operation of my of'fice, and 
if ao, 18 it the duty of the County Court to 
pay the prevailing price that competent steno
grapher• are reeeiv1ng in this community1 

"I am also interested in having an opinion 
£ram your ofrioe as to whether or not, upon 
my appointment by the Governor to the office 
of Probate Judge, that I have authority to 
proceed with the ordinary business of the 
offiee from date of appointment or does the 
death of the Probate Judge, William c. Martin, 
ipso facto 1 atop all procead.inga 1n Court 
euch a1 making orders, until the next Term 
of the Probate Court, whioh is the 2nd 
Monday in February, 1945. I might add that 
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Judge Martin did not eloae h1a November Term 
before hie death, and it hua.been hia practice 
to keep hie 'l1erm open from Term to 'rerm.." 

There 1a an opinion being writ:ten in the office, re
garding the dutiea of the County Courta o£ the State to pay 
for the aervicea of a stenographer for Probate Judges of the 
State. Vhen thia opinion is approved and pron1ulgated, a oopy 
will be aent you. 

Seetion 34 o£ Article VI of the Oonat1tut1on of thia 
State prov1dea that the General Aaaembly shall eatabliah tn 
every county a Probate Court wh!oh ahall be a court of' record. 

Seetion 35 of the amne Article of the Conetitution, pro
vides that Probu te Court a Jhall be uniform in their orgen1za• 
ticn• juriadiction, duties and prc~etioe, 1< "" *• 

The Constitution thua preacribing that Probate Court• 
should be uniform 1n their practice and procedure cs.uaed the 
Legialature to enact Section 24411 Article ll, Cha.pte:r 10, 
R • 8. .lilo • 1939, which 1a as f'ollowe i 

"Said court lha.ll hold toD.:r terJ:I'ia annually, 
commencing on the a$cond t;""ond.aya ot February, 
May, August and November and may hol~ special 
and adjourned terms s. t any time when r•quired: 
* * *tt \ 

There 11 mueh text authority and many decisions. of the highest 
Courts in many States of the Union holding generally that when 
a Court of Record 1e convened at the beginning of a regular 
term it eont1nuee 1 unless it 1a adjourned until the opening 
day or the next regular term o£ euoh Court, e.nd that the !'ail• 
ure to adjourn during the term to a specific date does not end 
the term. In 15 c.J., page 881, in 8ection 231, it ia atated: 

"A term. oont1nuea until it is adjourned 
or until it expirea according to the time 
eetabliahed by law. * * *fl 

The same Section at the same page, and on page 882, further 
atatea: 

''Where the time of be~lnnina but not of.' ending 
a'term 11 rieed, the errn, when it haa been duly 
begun, will continue, and may for all general 
purpose• ·be oonaidered as 1n sees1on, until 
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it has been determined by aome affirmative 
judicial act, auch a• an adjournment 11ne die, 
or until the next term, and after the term. or 
a court has been opened, the queatione how long 
it aha.ll remain open, to what day it shall be 
adjourned, and whether and how often it ahall 
remain open for incidental bu•ine1s after the 
regular bu$1neaa of the term haa been concluded 
are matter& which reat in the dieoretion of the 
judge, * * o" 

But auoh text and the cases o1ted in the not.ea thereto all 
aeem to be treating of a condition where the Judge would 
at1ll be living, and do not cover auch a case ae the instant 
case where the former regular Judge la deceased. You •tate 
1n your letter thatz 

"Judge Martin did not close his November Term 
before hie death, and it haa been hia practice 
to keep hia Term open from Term to Tarm.u 

The writer has found no case 1n Missouri where the question 
of the death o:r a Judge was involve-d on the matter of the 
dUration· of a term of Court. C orpu• Juris on page 883, in 
a eub-paragraph of Section 231, atatea: 

"The death of the ra(ffilar judge doe1 not end 
the term where his aucoesaor qualifies an the 
same day, and a fortiori the death of aueh 
judge during a term held by a special judge 
previoualy aelected doe1 not end IUOh term." 

T.nia statement under note 47 oitea the case of Frankltn v. 
Vandervoort, 50 w. Va. 412, 40 SE 3?4• In that case the 
regular Judge was 111. The Attorneya of the Bar under a 
Statute 1n tba State of Weat Virginia permitting them so to 
do, elected a Special Judge to tranaaet the buainesa of the 
Court. ~- Special Judge aaaumed the benoh end waa occupy• 
ing the bench and Court was in open seasion on the day of the 
death· of' the regular Judge. •fue Governor ~ that State on that 
day appointed the pe raon. who waa acting a• Special Judge to 
fill the Wle.xp1red term of the regular Judge while the aaid 
Special Judge was actually holding Court. That, it appears, 
could very well be the ease and aupply the text or Corpu• 
Juris above quoted, because the Court waa kept alive and in 
aeasion by the term~ o£ the Statutea, by the election of a 
Special Judge. The Court never ceased to function for want 
of a Judge. Reasoning the matter 1t would aeem that the con• 
verse or the text just cited from Corpus Juris would be that 
11.' a new Judge did not qualify on the day of the death ot . 
the regular Judge, and whil.e Court actually was being con..;; 
dueted in open session, that the te~ or Court would end upon 
the death of the Judge. 
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In the ease of State ex rel. Smith vs. Coleman, 182 Mo. 
App. Hep. 358, it ia decided that when a Judge of a Court of 
necord (in that ease, a Circuit Judge) lef't the bench without 
formal adjournment or closing of his C~urt and intending not 
to return, that th1a constituted an ending of his term. The 
queation in that ease eame up on the point of ths timelineaa 
of a motion for a new trial filed 1n the case pending before 
that Cour•t. It aeema 1 t had been the ouatom of the Judge to 
leave hia Court, aa he thought, in aeasion for the accommoda
tion of litige.nta ana lawyer• to file belated motions after 
the Judge would depart for hie home, he not intending to re
turn. He did not return 1n that inatanoe. After hia depar
ture the motion for new trial which constituted the bast. for 
the appeal was filed. ·.the Kansas City Court of .A.ppeala 1n 
a~ opinion by Judge Trimble held that the term or Court ended 
when the Judge lett not intending to return and that the motion 
for new trial waa filed out of time. The heart of that case 
ia that where there ia no Judge there 11 n.o Court. 'l'h& case 
e1tea and quotea .from. North Carolina caaea·and.other easea 
from other jur1adiot1ona. In holding that when the Judge lett 
the bench the term ende4,tn the above cited Coleman case, l.e. 
362• it ia said: 

nDefendant does not controvert the foregoing 
proposition. H~e contention i'a 01 e:r the 
question whethe~~ or not the F1ebruary term was 
adjourned or had come to an end at the time 
the motion tor new trial was filed. 

"Under the admitted facta it must be said 
th.a t the court had adjourned and the term had 
o01'1'le to an end. 'Any othev view would tend to 
the introduction of abus-ea, would give rise 
to distrust and oon:fuaion, would rob judg .. 
mente an4 court recorda of their certainty 
and finality, and open the door to 1rregular1-
t1ea of many sorts. It is difficult to con• 
oeive of a court being 1n aess1on and trana
acting buaineas with no judge thereof present 
to preside over and give expreaaion to it• or
der•• Whether a court 1a adjourned or not de• 
penda upon the actual facta and oonditiona and 
not upon whethez• a fo:rmal order that ei'fect has 
been made. We do not mean to aay that every 
time a judge momentarily or temporaril7 leaves 
the bench there ia an adjournment. But when, 
aa 1n thia case, the judge has held a ter.rn 
of court and haa tranaact,ed buainess and has 
left the place and juriadiction of the court and 
departed to hie home with no intention Qf 
returning aueh aot oonatitutea e.n adjournment 
for the'ter.m the aame aa i£ a verbal order and 
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proclamation to that effect had been made. In 
defining the meaning of adjournment, the Supreme 
Court of W1seona1n, in 'F1r&neh v. Higgin1, 45 
N.r:;. 817, held it to mean th.B.t •1tuat1on where 
the judge not only oeaa~a to exeroiae his tunct1ona 
for the time being but leaves the plaee of trial 
and the officers aeparate eo that there reme.1na no 
court at euch place. If that reault ia acoom• 
pliahed it 1• an adjournment no matter whether 
~ order or proclamation to that effect·waa made 
or not. In Boyd v. Teague, 16 s.w. 338 1 the 
Supreme Court of North Carolina aayt 1 the 
term expirea when, the buain••• be~ .d.1epatcme4, 
the judge adjourn• court or leaves ~ • • ~he ·ter.m 
of court ia held by the judge and there can be 
none a.fter he leavea. t In Dela.field v. Lewi1 · 
Mercer Conat. Co., 20 s.E. 167 the same court, 
in speaking of the idea that the term ot the court 
extended beyond the time . of the judge' a departure, 
aaya: 'This idea of a court in 1eseion without a 
judge ia not warranted by law. t In that ease the 
trial judge, upon leaving, directed that the court 
ahould remain open after he lert. But the Supreme 
Court held that the court could not be conatruct!ve-
17 open after the judge had lett. And.it also held 
tha.t even 11' the judge omitted to make a formal 
order of adjournment or directed that court ahould 
be held open' still there waa an actual adjourn-
ment when he leavee the bench for the term. There 
ia no court when there ia no judge to hold it, &nd 
there can be oonatruetive aeaa1on arter he hae left.'" 

In the srun.e oase 1 l.e. ··as4,"it is further aaidz 

"*·* * The nece1sit7 for the personal attendance 
and pretaenoe of the judge at the place of meeting 
in order for the tribunal ao meeting to constitute 
a oou.rt 1• :recognized by our statute• which provide 
that if' COUI't shall not be held an the fir•t day of' 
ths te~. sue~ court shall stand adjourned rram day 
to day until the evening of the third day, and if, 
at any time after the oomril:enoement of a term, it 
happen that the court shall not be held aocor4teg 
to ita ad.iournment, it ehal.l atand adjourned from 
day to day until the evening of the third day. If 
during that time the regular Judge appear, or 1r 
in the proper manner a apecial judge 11 elected, 
then there ia a court at which bua:tneae may be trana .... 
acted, but 1!' not, there 1e no court at that ·term.* {~" 
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'l'he Coleman case oites the ease of State ex rel. Klotz v. 
Ross et al. 118 Mo, 23. Thia ia a. ca.se.where .a special 
Judge was e1ec!;ed to hold Circuit Court and adjourned the 
term. tnereafter the regular Judge returned and undertook 
to open the term of Court again. Our Supreme Court held 
that where the term once ende~ the Judge had no power to 
reconvene the term. In the ll8th Mo., l.c. 46 1 47, Judge 
Gantt 1n writing the opinion aaidr 

"Was ·there any power in Judge Wear to reopen 
court, and hold it, under these circnunstance•f 
We take it that it is immaterial whether Judge
Houck ought to have waited or not. Inasmuch 
ae he did adj9um tlw term, could Judge Wear 
reopen the court again as a part of the regular 
March term! '.Phe judicial pewer in thia state 

_ oan only b& exercised at the times end plaoea 
prescribed by law. Accordingly the ate.tutea 
have; with great partioularity, •peoified the 
day on which each court, whether c1rou1t 1 county, 
probate or supl"eme court, shall meet;. Out or 
abundant caution it ia provided that, it the 
judge shall be detained, the 1heriff may adjourn 
the court till the third day, when if the judge 
1i still abtent he may adjourn to the next regu
lar ter.mj and it 1e provided that the courts may 
upon notice call special terma, but ~e whole 
acope of the legisls.tion on this aubject aa well 
aa the common law, 11 to the effect that only 
at the stated twa, and at the placea apec1.f1tui, 
can a coul"t lawfully meet. Heviaed Statutes, 
1889 1 aectiona 3248 1 3249 1 3250. 

19The mere coming together of the judge, and the 
other of!'icel~a o.f the court, unless at a time 
fixed by law or on a day to whieh the court 
has been lawfully adjourned, does not eonati• 
tute a oourt under our lawa. Freeman on 
J'udgmenta, aect1on l2l1 'and cas~• cited. Th1a 
ia ao clear that we doubt whether any court or 
lawyer ever questions it• Galuaha 'V. ·Butterfield, 
2 seem. 227J Bruilllez J!• ·State,. 2o Ark. 7"'/J · 
Dunn .!• State, 2 Ark.· 229 , .. Stoval !.• E:mer•on, 
1!01lo. App. 3£2. · · 

"Again and again th1• court held that, af'ter 
a term closes, the ju-dge nor the eourt hal any 
power to chang'tl a judgment or entcy., An ad• 
jourment to the next regular t$rm conoludea 
all further action by the offleera at that 
term. * * *" 
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These oases, it is believed, furnish sound authority 
to apply the reasoning that 1f the term ends by. the Judge who 
is atill living leaving the County, not intending to return, 
that when the Judge dies the te~ ends.. Following the reason• 
ing of Judge rrri.mble 1n the Coleman case, if the Court enda 
for lack of a .fudge where the Judge ia stil.l living but 11 
abaent, would it not with greater roree apply to the oase where 
the Judge ia deceased and the conaluaion be sound that upon 
his death h1a Court ended? We think it doa1. 

The propriety and legality of the action of the 
Judge appointed as the successor to the deceased Judge on 
such matters as the issuing of orders of publication and 
the ordering ot' the sale of real estate of a decedent would 
be to say the least, very doubtful. Taking the Coleman case 
as authority that no Court ean exiet without a Judge, and 
taking the Ross Case a a the author1 ty that when the Court 
1a once ended it cannot be revived until the next regular 
ter.m of Court, it would seem that the only sound view to be 
taken in thia matter would be that when Judge Martin died 
his Court en&td,' and that the sucoeesor Judge upon hi1 ap• 
pointment could not revive the term or tranaact any unfinished 
buaineaa of that ter.m until the next term of Court. 

CONCLUSION. 

Conaid~ring the facta aub~tted and the above authori
ties cited and quoted, it is the opinion of this department 
that when the .Probata Judge of Lincoln County died hia Court 
ended for want of a Judge to conduct the Court, and that the 
present Judge, appointed tQ fill the vacancy in that office, 
doea not have the authority or power to reopen the ter.m ot 
Court which ended upon the death or the former Judge, or to 
tranaaet unfinished business thereat aa a regular Court until 
the next February Term, 1945, or aaid Court. 

APPROVED: 

HARRY H. KAY 
(Acting) Attorney General 

GWCJ1r 

Hespeot.fully submitted, 

GEORGE W. CROWLEY 
Asa1atant Attorney General 


